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girl he waa turned O\'er to the tcnd'r
m~relcs of Mr. Hoeser.
H~llled

b)· lto&M•r,

••\\'hat time 11ld you KO to work lh~l
dny?" was tho first 1111estlon asked
him.

",\I t: 15 that morning."
"\\'hnt tlrno did you get ol'f?"
".\ t 1 l :~0."
·•\\'hero were Y•'.•11 rellcved?"
"Al the Constitution hi11ldlng."
"\\'cro rou otr duty at the time
an~· ~·ou HM\' Mary l'hagan?"
1 •(

WCUJ.''

~·ou

'

"\\'''>' didn't. yo11 tell nil this nt the
lnqu.:ist ?''

.. , Willi not CllllM 11(1011."
"llld you tell It to all)'ho1ly?"
"\'cH. 11 11um1>e1· oC (lco(llo."
":'\1uno 801110 or them, 11111110 lust one."
"\\'ell. I told It to J11111e11 ~leanR."
"llt11·en't you made your•clt 11. per·
CP.ct nuisance on tho c11.r11 b)' 1·11t1C~·lng
this rnnn. Frank;?" sal11 Mr. Rouor,
pointing to
tho deCondnnt, "nnd
ha1'<m't you gono so far nnd tnlke1l so
much that 1>nsse11gor11 hnvo had to
comph\ln to the otrlclnl11 or the com·
l•BJ1)•?"

"No, thnl'K not true," said tho mo·
tormnn.
Ueft'ttRI' Wh111 n 1'11t11t,
flolll'lto1· DorRoy cl\ mo to I ho rescue
of hlM wllnnas and o. hitter row on·
Hlll'rl between tho stnto nnd tho de.
fcnse. .Judge Ronn allowed the do·

I

rcn•o lo go nhend,
"\'011

went nro11nrl trlllng people thn,t

l•'rauk w11s guilty nnd you know It
because his chlldren had told your
<'hlldrcn, didn't )'OU?" ghoutotl A ttor·
ney Hos•<>r nt the witness.
~lotormnn l<cnle)' lnughod and 1111awere.1 thnt" he done no s\IA:'h thing.
"Didn't )'011 soy heforo T. Y. Brent,
standhlg rli;hl here before you, anti
before Miss Jlaas, too, th11t fo'rnnk
ought to be b'nchc<I nnd that you
wonld he glnd to lend tho lynching
p11rty?"
"Your honor, I submit, there's no·
hotly In the world who could nnswor
1111rnt1011n nR rnphll)' as Mr. Hoascr Is
flrln~
them,"
protested
Attorney
l"rnnk lluopPr .
"I.rt th<i witness ha1•,e time to an.
swrr, Mr. nonacr," •nld the Judgr,
"llld not )'Oll sa)' )'Oll'd be wllllnit
to lend 11 party to lynch l'rnnk 7"
nuked lfr. Hossor.
''No."

"""II«' h:enler, n att·ecl car mntor·
w11s s>ut on the stand after ~f.
t-:. ~kt.:o~" nnd on cro11& cxamlnatl:>n
Attorno)' Ro!lller tried to drnw from
hl"rn the atntomonts thnt ho hn<I vlllUlrd
t:N> Frank to &uch 1111 cxtont lhn.t ho
had made hlrn•c!C a nulann~o lo PBll·
~rngers on ltls cnr, nnd thllt ho hn•I
repe11.tedly anhl hr woultl be willing
to head a pnrty to lynch Pronk.

JUdJl"e,

"Well, didn't

~foCO)',

s"~lng

)'<HI

snY Ill lhP- 111'<'•-

of a Miss Hans th11t you wu11l1l
be glnd to lei1d n pn.rty to IY1t<'h
l'rnnlc?"
"I corlalnly did not."
A!te1• so1•cral moro questions tho
wllncsa was exc11Hcd.

CllCIJ

Kente~· '\\'RB put up hy tho 11tate 11n•l
aworo that ho 811.\V Mary Phng11.n ?11
Forsyth street nonr the btld1;0, 11.11<1
that abe wu on her WR.)' to the for..
tory. lie aald It WR8 a to\\' minute~
nfter noon, but that ho could not be
posltlvfl. He WnB s11bjecte1l to n. grill·
ln!f 1wen more severe than given to

After ho h11d testified lo

lie Definite.

:\Ir. norsl')'.
'"rhe)' must ho definite," stalc<I tho

Denies He Said He Was Willing
To Lead Party to lynch Frank
111at1,

~runt

"Your honor, l usk IA It right to nl.
low the delet1se to make nil these l1111tnuntlon11 before tho Jur)' and not
give tho tlm<' n11d place the)' '""' 111loi;e\l lo hll\'e occurred?" prolt'slc•I

Ill"
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